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BUSINESS CHANCES
IX) TOU want to bjy. sil. rnt or ex-

change your property or buslnc n. borrow
money gunk? Be Cotupton-Watt- s Co,
tftl Paxton Mock. V-- 5.1

WHEN yru want tj huy, sell or exchange
your rroperty or buinc iiikk see J. II.
Johnson. Mi N. Y. Life, 'i'houe L '.77')

ATTOFNETR. even where, if you have an
account, note or e lalni of nny kind ng.ilnst

Arm r r' rporatloa we can fetile
t for you THE NEW f.N'UW-- l HI KCII

CO., main flour N. V. Life, Phone l'J'i.

ABBOTT-COWA- CO., 1st Nat. Ilk. bldg.,
can get you In or cut of business. V 55i

6HOLE3-ARMSTRO.N- CO., Til N. Y. Life.
Tel. 4. Y-- j34

FOR BALE Bla. ksmlth Phop. 18th nnd
Cuming '.. Apply Mr. Shields. 1611 Kim
street. I M42

A OOOD hotel, well furnished, doing good
business, In central Nebruka, for aale.
or will exchange for good farm or ranch
lands. Willie Cadweli. Broken Bow. Neb.

Y-- 78

FOR BALE. first-clas- s meat market, doing
large business; must sell on account of
poor health. Address 1' 41, Her.

Mc Clx

FOR BALE New millinery Rtnr k and build-
ing containing mime; either separate- - or
together; town of 1 IVO In northwest Iowa;
for partlculara address 8 SS, "mnha Dec.

713 21

HOMESTEADS S40 aires of government
land In the North I'latte district. This
lanl waa reserved for Irrigation, hut will
aoon be thrown open for entry. 8 nd 2Sc
In stamps for (nil Information to Kilger-ton'- a

Western I and Agencv, Fremont,
Neb. 730 22

FOR SALE Drug and grocery store In
southern Nebraska; will invoice about 9.

Reason for selling, hart health.
B $, Omaha Hoe. Y M73 24x

FOR 8ALK OR RENT Malonev Theater
building, Capitol avenue; iWx
I1) feet ground floor space-- . Apply to
Henry Ruhlff, 2b,9 l.eavenworth Ft

70

FOR 8ALE Great bargain In stock hnrrt-war- e
In good a. w. Iowa town. Address

8. 42, Bee. 22x

FOR PALE, small millinery slock In town
of 1X) eight hundred; no opposition; flue
location: old settled county; poor health.
For particulars address S 51, Bee.

Y-- 791 ::x

I PAN BELL your business or real estate,
no matter where located. Properties and
business of all kinds sold quickly for cash
in all parts of the I'nited States; don't
wait; write today, describing wliut vow
have to fell and give cash price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON. JR..
Real Estate Specialist.

413 Y Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.
Y--

for jour real estate or busi-
nessCASH anywhere. 1 can sell it.
I mean It. Send desorlution

and lowest cash price. W. K. Mlnton,
Kansas City, Mo.

Y

YOU cap never profit by business chances
unless you have some money; small sav-
ings are the foundation of large fortunes;
start a auvlngs accounts with J. L.
Brandeis A Hons. Bankers. I;th and
Douglas Sts. Asset over $400,000.00.

Y

FOR BALE Meat market, in good Iowa
town, clearing Jl.Viii per year; good ret-ao- n

for selling. Baker & Wilson, Mc-
Clelland, la. Y

JOB PRINTING office with W.COn er year
contract work for two years; J1.,5U cash.
Address or rail-Roo- 16, Patterson
Block .Omaha. Y

CASH for your real estate or business, no
matter where located. If you desire a
quick aale send us description and price.
Northwestern Business AKency, D 312
Hank of Commerce Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn. v y

-- BE Yorrt OWN PROMOTER.- -

-I- NVEST IN MINER NOT IN STOCKS --
FORTUNES IN MINING POSSIBLE

-- ONLY BY THIS PLAN
Colonel C. W. Greene, president of the

Oreena Consolidated, the greatest copper
mine In the world. Is said to have made
118.000,000 from one of the rich mines of
Mexico and later lost millions of It In Wall
stret. We are In a position to offer h lim-
ited number of Investors a legitimate op-
portunity to acquire a comfortable fortune
In a Mealcan mine without taking a chance
of rosing but a shoe string. We want only
persona who CBn afford to furnish $10 per
month or actual expenses In developing a
Mexican property, out of which, If aa rich
aa It certainly appears on the surfuce,every one Joining this syndicate will gvt
110,000 In returns for every HO which they
furnish. We can satisfy anyone sufficiently
Interested to write that wo are perfectly re-
liable and that every dollar spent through
us will be honorably accounted for und
used for the purpose repreBcnted. Can
you ask for a better deal? If you have
ever made a mining Investment and lost,
taka this opportunity for a success beyond
your former hopes. In buying stocks In
mines In the state of development.' which
la full of uncertainties and capable of bit-
ter disappointment, one pays for what the
future may bring. Tho people who have
made fortunes in mining have acted dif-
ferently. A few have banded together,
chipped In a little money for expenses' and
hired an expert miner to superintend the
work. We are just forming; audi u syndi-
cate to develop vnluablo prospect. Only a
few members, who Hra willing to put in a
llttla money with prospects of striking it
rich, will be admitted. If you want to
make money by mining land no where can
big money he made as easily aa In mining),
address, for full particulars

GODDARD SYNDICATE.
1st National Bank Hldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Y H05 22x

BOTTLING "right;" beverage Just pa-
tented; soda water, like beer;

no licenses; monopoly; barrels
sold Atlanta jobbers. E. Mason RnhcriM.
chemist, Atlanta, Ga. Y fl!t 2"Jx

8KND for free book, facts and figure, ex- -

rlalnlng option trading; $.0.ou margins
2 cents. Unborn drain Co.,

Minneapolis Minn. V SM7 22x

8NAPB -T
Good stock general merchandise; good

trade: con be bought all on time If well
secured.

hotel, BufTalo county town; will
take rrt trade.

1W acres, all level good soil, no sun. I; well
Improved; 915 per acre.

1 re ranch, la.oo Improvements. .

mllea. market; telephone and dully mull,
10 per acre; a snau.
480 acres, loins town site of Oconto, Neb.;

beat soli, all level; $15 per acre.
Oconto, Neb., the country that haa been

overlooked; famous Wood River valley, tine
valley and grsalng land, well Improved
farms, good soil, no sand: best chance for
Investor and homeseekcr; $G to $16 per acre.
Write.

CROWE It ROBINSON. Oconto. Neb.' 8!i2 Ti

J PER CENT MONTHLY DIVIDENDS.
Wa offer ut par. $10 per share, a limited

amount of slock, now earning and paying
I par cent monthly dividends, for purpuse
of boring additional wells on lands owned' by us and adjoining our present wells;
highest bank references. Western Land

Oil Co., Pl Missouri Trust Bldg.. St.
IjOUIs, Mo. Y- - S'l L'l'r

FOR BALK Account of death, an idd. well
established wholesale notion nnd furnish-
ing goods business in a wislrrn city,

of a prosperous slate. Address 8
44 Bee. Y-- M

A WEEKLY INCOME
from your funds exceeding that returned

by any other form of investment can 1p
realised without the risk of your cnpit il.
Write to ua and we will show aiu how
you can prove this for ymnself by refer-
ring to the ofllclul records published in
tha flallv cwpvr. Wm. M. Emerson &
CO., Ut Braly Bldg , Ancclct. Cxi.

Y- -7I r.'x

WANTED Capable man with l.'.CfO cash
to manage branch business for

manufacturing company, $!5t)
per month salary and all expense. u!a
extra percentage: safe Investment nnd
good permanent position; retVtenies re-

quired. B. Jones, lh'7 tlte.it N rtl'ern
building. Chicago. Y-- k7 2.x

CORPORATION whose plod in Is are han-
dled by leading wholesale and retail deal-
ers want competent mail to take matuge-roeti- t

cf branch orhVe: anlar tl'MJ per
annum and cnminUtlnn : (tteigctc nun
should earn i. mat per iiuioun. Must st

from $1 to $..i in stuck of
I nouesiluiiaiile jil.rei ts .m in

abllitv and inteattltv nqtilr.d I r m
' Bo 4:. Wis. Y- -s: ;:

FfR SALE Ht toiiv. liowllng all. y. tlr.tl-chui- a

condition. In best t..n houtlu rii
dolna ''l lo.ira. tn. r leav-Is- Ji

luwu. Addivss Vi. Die

BUSINESS CHANCES
MONEY.

All ur clients are making money everv
week, every month and snd every year.
.Vtounis can be w.th.rrawn on demand.
Our small as well as large customers
l .nelit f oually. We mike no distinction.
Mercantile and financial references.
B.xklet mailed upon request, teelle. Mor-
ris A-- Co., Inc., The Bourse. Philadel-
phia, Pa. Y 71 22x

AN Income for the famllv. Dividends that
w'll please you. Aires International
Lumber and Development Co. lasscts thir-l-'- u

million dollars. Odd Fellows Hldg.,
St. IxjiiIs, Mo. Y-- 911 x

GOLDFIELD-- 2 FOR 1

Two flrst-nas- s mining companies digging
and getting gold at Goldtleld. Nev. The
Ooldfield HtX. owning lMi aiTea. assay of-
fice struck JxHo ore. selling for 7 cents. The
lloldfleld Bull D- g. owning 5" ai res, best
exclusive inside property. Stringers of ore
assay $1S.4N per ton. selling for 10 cents.
Both stocks for Id cents. This Is the best
possible Investment In the most wonderful
go,u diggings. Fortunes are being made
every day at Goldtleld. Pictures, prosp-c-tu- s,

whole story, free. Lensfnrd F. Butler,
S"C v, 5S Mack block, Denver. Colo.

Y-- Sol I2x

TO RETIRE from business we solicit prop-
ositions on a ?Jnii0 stock of dry goods and
carpets, located in one of the best manu-
facturing towns In Ohio of 3n.iW inhabi-
tants; location the very best. Address
Drawer I. Hamilton, Ohio. Y M'.MO U

INVEST VOI R MONEY WITH I S.
"(H IDE TO SCCCESS" tells how to taHe

advantage of present fluctuations In grain
and stock market: sent free with market
letter. The Logan Roach Co. (Ino ), 278

Commerce building, Chicago. Y 927 22

WE WANT to buy for cash mining and In-

dustrial stocks and bonds; what have you
to off-r- ? J. T. Pendegast Co.. Wall
Street Exchange building, New York.

Y H:il 22x

WANTEI Partner with some money to go
Into poultry raising. Address 8 fi. Bee.

Y-- 2ilx

CONSTANT OIL CO.
Oil Investments near Chanute, Kan. This

Is not a speculation, but an Investment,
with quick, large und continuous profit

If you want such an investment write
today for further Information.

CONSTANT OIL CO.,
3ul N. Y. Life Bldg.

J. M. Hendrle, Pres. Tel. 22.11.
Y 826 22 x

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for man with
business und office experience to unite
witii mercantile concern.
Must have $n,non to $U)U to Invest nnd
take responsible position at good salary.
Box 824. City. Y 799 22x

WK WANT responsible party to assist In
marketing a block of bonded stock on
commission at pur. Il.m). F. E. Cuvler, 6f
Liberty St., New York. Y-- 923 22x

FOR SALE, oil stocks paying dividends 20
to :i per cent per annum on the price they
are now selling at. Kansas Oil Exchange,
IH0-- 4 New Yolk Life Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo. Y-- 919 22x

SPLENDID, new flouring mill. In eastern
Neb. town of B.iki population: must be
sold. Write II. J., 222:1 It St., Lineoin, Neb.

Y-- 825 22

FOR SALE, shoe shop and business. Call
on or address W. Tjsjii, Rockwell City,
In. Y-- 2Cx

$2.jfi STOCK of jewelry nnd fixturis for
sale cheap for cash. II. A. Oroes. Syra-
cuse, Neb. ' V :I7 2:.'x

ONE-HAL- or whole of grocery sto k at a
bargain if sold by Feb. 1. One of the best
locations In city. Slock nnd lixtures about

l,5tm. Address S til. Bee. Y 97 i2x

SHOE SHOP for sale. Best opening in the
state for cobbler. Small amount of cash
required. Address E. Clatk. Analev. Neb.

Y KG 22X

MA NI' FACT! 'RING business earning up-
ward of $10.0110 annually, will be estab-
lished in Nebraska: $2,(iu0 to $r,0im ci.sh
controls it; principals only. Cement
Specialty Co., Detroit, Mich.

25x

FOR SALE, n well equipped newspnper
plant, with good circulation and Job busi-
ness In a llrst-cla- ss country town In
northeast Nebraska; also a law library
and practice. Will sell both or newspaper
only. Good opportunity for a practical
newspaper map, a lawyer, or both. Ad-
dress 8 G5. Bee. Y MH75 28

FOR SALE, a clean stock of general mer-
chandise less than three years old In a
good northeast Nebraska town; nice
stock, good location und a line trade. This
will bear Inspection. Address S Mil, Bee.

'JTii 28

FOR SALE nr rent, a two-stor- v brick
store building, 32x100 feet, located on the
best business corner In laurel. Neb.; Just
vacated. Address White & Cook, owners,
Lyons. Neb. Y M977 28

FOR SALE, clean, stock of dry
goods and millinery, one of best towns in
state; best location In town: or stock can
be moved: retiring from mercantile busi-
ness. Address S. M. Morgan, Friend. Neb.

983 30x

PHOTO GALLERY
Other business compels me

to sacrifice my photo busi-
ness in good eastern Nebraska
town of 4,oihi. Have good gal-
lery and live living or work
rooms In connection, in busi-
ness portion, on full lot. Only
two galleries In town' nnd do-in- p

good business. Must be
sold at once. Address S t!3.
Bee. Y 9H5 22

BUSINESS CHANCES
Fine Implement and hardware business.

Block will Invoice $ii.0ii0. In one of the
best West Iowa towns of 1,000 Inhabitants;
good country around and pays a yearly
net profit of $.1,01X1. This la a ruro chance.
Write me at once concerning same.

A well located and long established hard-
ware business In eastern Nebraska countv
Heat. Stock invoices about $t,5o0; will
be sold tight for Ita value. Good land
worth the money might be taken In ex-
change.

Racket store, In Omaha; located on on
of the best business st reels. Consisting
of hardware, tinware, glassware and
china; good, clean stock and fine busi-
ness. The Invoice price Is about $.l,5ie.
Will bo sold or exchanged for good city
property.

Two meat markets, one In Omahu. one In
eastern Nebraska town. Both well lo-

cated. The price of the Omaha market
Is only $2u0; rent, $12 per month. With
the country incut market goes good build-
ing, slaughter house, complete set of
tools, sell for $."sii.

A grocery stock In one of the bent Ne-
braska towns within sixty miles of
Omaha. Invoice price. $7. "on. An excel-
lent buslmsH for sale or exchange.

I gUv exchanges special attention. Shouldyou want to buy or exchange your busi-
ness. se or write nie. My list Includes
potuethiiig that will suit you.

JOHN B. HANSEN,
S.l N. Y. L Omaha, Neb. 'Phone 3432

Y

OUR LIST FOR TOIMY IN AND.
OUT OF OMAHA.

t) groceries.
2 rooming houses,
2 bakeries.
li SUlul UK
2 liveries.
1 confectionery, bukcry and Ice cream.
1 hardware.
1 brick yard.
2 bhu kuniiilt rhops.
1 restaurant.
3 hotels.
1 Millard nnd pool room.
1 drug store.
1 laundry.
1 tin shop.
1 millinery stock. -

'sCOMPTON-VVATT- S CO.
o.io Paxtou Block.

Y-- 115 22

FOR SALE Good butcher shop, or tlxt irisuloiie; mut sell qul k. Address Bee G 21
Council Ulurfa. Y 17 fx '

PRINTING

PRINTING UIUU-UHAD- E WORK.
I '!u," Block, Corner oftl iviO IAU l'jih Hi. and CepUol Ave

--6:7

KRAMER CHANDLER. o i r k--

i niitno. umn Lfougius Ht. Toliter woiu, when promised Is our hobby
ii

J. M FIRPl.FPsi reliable printer: estab-lished 11 years 8. 13th Ht., Omaha.
--M

DRESSMAKING
IN FAMILlLfcj. Miss Sturdy, phono

THE OMAITA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, JANUARY 22. 1903.

SECRET SOCIETY NOTICES

Masnnle Temple,
Cor. 10th A

Capitol
At.

VESTA CHAPTER. No. . o. E
meeting Satnrdav evening. February

4. at 7:30. Visitors welcome.
Winifred Walla, e. Secretary.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
W ANTED City locns. it. C. Peters & Co.

W-- 63i

FARM and city loans; lowest rates. W. H.
Thomas, First Nat 1 Bank Bldg. Tel. lint.

W-- 636

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1520 Douglas
W i0

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnarn 8m!tu & Co., ii-- tt Farnam 8t.

W--5-

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
W 5JS

GARVIN P.ROS., 1Ci4 Farnam. Lowest rates.
W-- 541

LOWEST rates on city property; 5 per cent
on farms In eastern Nebraska. BCmis,
Paxton block. W 6J1

WANTED CUv loans; po to
GARVIN BROS., lw4 FARNAM

W-i- 72 22

LOST
LOST, on Friday, gold chased locket from

silk fob. Please return to Bee office for
rewaro. Lost 732

LOST. Friday, probably In Bennett's store,
ladles' tan colored pocketbook. Liberal
reward If returned to Bee office.

Lost-Mi- en 2lx

FLORISTS

HESS & SWOUODA, 1415 Farnam. -6- 76

U HENDERSON. 1519 Furnam. Tel. 125S.
67i

ALFRED DONAGHUE. JR., 1S07 Farnam.
TelL333. r688.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

A. C. VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life,
643

FOUND

FOl'ND By Omaha .Slilling Co.. lady's
pMrse Found 73H 21

mm.

In Eeautiful Clifton Hill
This nice 5 room cottage with barn,

excellent repairs, location choice. Small
cash pnvment, balance easy terms. Phone,
Black 4J.78 for further particulars.

CONSTANT OIL CO.
Oil Investments near Chanute, Kan. This

is not a speculation, but an investment,
with quick, large and continuous profits.

If you WHi such an Investment write today
for fur:. Information.

t i iNSTANT OIL CO.,
:1 N. Y. Life Bldg.

J. M. Hendrle, Pres. Tel. 2234.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

l.MO. STATION TKJJTH AND MAHCY

I nlon Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a B:4ft am a 8:'6 pm
Colorado & Cel. Ex a 4:10 pm a 9:3a am
Cal. & Oregon Ex a i:'M pm a 5:10 pm
North Platts Local ....a 7:50 am a 7:00 pm
Fast Mall a 8:5U am a 3:20 pm
Colorado Special ...a 7:45 am a 7:40 am
Beatrice Local .. .b 4:30 pm b 1:30 pm
ililc'iiuo. Rock Island Jii Puclflc

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:55 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Daylight Local b 7:0a am a 11:55 pm
I'hlcago Express bll:15 am a 5:15 pm
Des Moines Express a 4:30 pm bll::0 am
Chicago Fast Express, .a 5:40 pm a 1:20 pm

W EST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd. .a 7:20 am a 3:50 pm
Lincoln. Den. &. West.. .a 1:30 pin a 5:06 pm
Oklahoma & Tex. Ex. ..a 4:15 pm al2:4o pm
( IiIcuko tireat Western.
St. Paul Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
St. l'aul & Minn a 7:45 i.m a 7:55 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm ul0:3i am
Chicago Express a 5:05 am a 3:30 pm
Missouri Pacific.
St. Louis Express a 9:30 nm a 6:00 am
K. C. & St. L. Ex all:15 pm a 6:00 pm
( hlcntfo A ortiive;crii.
Local Chicago all:30 am
Mall a H:ia pm s:3Q am
Duyllght St. Paul ... u 7:50 am 10:uo pro
Daylight Chicago a H:uo am ll:oU put
Limited Chicago .. a 8:25 pm 8:15 am
Local Carroll a 4:n0 pm 9:3') um
Fust St. Paul k:u pm 7:o5 am
Local Sioux C. &. St. P..b 4:W pni a D:30 am
Fast Mull 8:30 um
Chicago Express n 0:50 pm a 3:45 pm
Norfolk ft Bonesteel a 7:40 am 10:35 um
Lincoln & Long Pine b 7:4u um lu:35 am
1 lead wood it Lincoln. ...a 2:50 pm 5:15 pm
Casper &. Wyoming d 2;;o pm 5:15 pm
Hu.tiue.'i-Alblu- u b 2:6o pin 5:15 pm
Wnbush.
St. Iouls Express.....'.., 6:30 pm 8:20 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs i 11:15 am 10:!0 urn
Shenandoah Ixical (from

Council Bluffs' 5:45 pm 2:20 pin
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:26 am nlO.35 pm
Chicago Limited o 7:50 pm a 8:05 am
Minn. & St. Paul Ex...b7:25am bli:35 pm
Minn. & St. Paul L't'd.. a 7:50 pm a 8:u5 pro
llitcugo, Milwaukee Jt St. Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex...u7:55am ill:0 pm
California-Orego- n Ex. ..a 5:45 pn, a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a K:20 pin a 7:3o am
Dts M. & Okobojl Ex.. a 7:55 um a 3:10 pm

BIRLISGTO STAI ION-IO- TH A llASO.X

Uorliugtou.
Leave, Arrive,

Denver oc California.. a 4:10 pm a 3:110 pm
Northwest Express ... ,ull:10 pm a :o8 pm
Nebraska points a s:5o hid u 7:10 pm
Lincoln I'ual Mall b 2:V pin ul2:i5 pm
Ft. Crook fc Plallsm'th b 2:52 pill alO;25 am
Bnllevue & Platt.-m't- h .a 7:50 pm b b:32 um
Bel.evue tc Pac. Juno. .a 3:30 win
Beilevuo & Pnc, June. ,ul2:15 pin
Denver Limited a 6:55 am
Chicago Special ,u 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 4 :00 pm a 1:55 pm
Chicago Fler a pm a 7.25 am
Iowa Local a i).h am ull:no pm
Pi. liuis Express .a :25 wu all :4o am
Kansus City Ht- - Joe. .til :45 pm a 6:16 uin
Kansas City or St. Joe. ,a 1' 15 am a 6:06 pm
Kansas City : St. Joe. .it 4:25 pm

WEBSTER DEPOT 1.IT H WEBSTER

Mlssonrl Puclflc
Net ruska Local, via

Weeping Water b 4:10 pin Ml :40 am
( hicauo, SI. Pool, Minneapolis 4

Umalia.
Twin City rassrnger...b 6:$it am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger, a 8:00 pm nlLIOam
Ouklar.d Locul b 6:45 pm b 8:10 nm

A dully, b dully except Sunday, d daily
exicpi Saturday, c daily "xctpt Mondu.

I.Etil. SOTK KS.

Sealed bids will be received at the
olllce uf the slute superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, c..iiol building. Lincoln,
Nebraska, until :u0 a. m , iiiiusday. Feb-
ruary 2, 1"5. for the furnlhhlng and

of opera chairs In the new chaprl
building at Peru. Nebraska, in accordance
with the ji'ana and specification lu be
found on flic lu the ntne of the stale su-
perintendent of pubic Instruction. A cer-
tified check of five hundred i$.' dollars
i rcnuti ! to accompany each bid. The
hoard of Education reserves the right in
I eject any and all b'ds und waive delects.

By order c.f the Board of Education of
the B.at. Norma.

JanHdlOtM Secretary..

BRYAN AND ROOSEVELT TALK

Nebraikan Cordially 0retd When Ht
Call on Pretidtnt at White Hodm.

SEVERAL QUESTIONS ARE DISCUSSED

Democratic Leader aya He Approves
Marh nl the Policy of lhe

PresMeat. bat Snt
All Things.

WASHIN 3TON, Jsn. J.
Bryan called on President Roosevelt at
the White House today. He was cordially
greeted by Mr. Roosevelt, as well as by a
number of republican senators and repre-
sentatives who happened to be In the ex-

ecutive offices st the time of hli visit.
"You are certainly looking well, Mr

Bryan," said Senator Cullont of Illinois, as
they shook hands.

"Yes, but I am a little too fat. I could
spare you some of my flesh." said the

as he looked at the thin form of
the Illinois senator.

"Well, you are growln;!," remarked Sen-

ator Cullom, "In fact, .'u are growing In
more ways than one,1' whereupon Mr.
Bryan smiled, and after a few more words
with Senator Cullom. walked Into the offi-

ces. Before he could get to the presi-
dent's doorkeeper a dozen people stopped
him and shook his hand.

Mr. Bryan was ushered Into the cabinet
room, which was filled with people. The
president was engaged In an adjoining
room with Senator Proctor, but as soon
as he learned that the noted democrat
was In Ihe cabinet room went to him and
grasped his hnnd cordially. "Coma In
here," said the president, who piloted Mr.
Bryan Into his private room, where. Joined
by former Senator Jones of Arkansas, they
remained for five or ten minutes.

night on Railroads.
At the conclusion of the Interview Mr.

Bryan said to the newspaper reporters that
his talk with the president hnd been cor-

dial and satisfactory and that they had
discussed several matters.

"It was a pleasure to commend his atti-
tude on some things," said Mr. Bryan.

"Not on all things, then?" he was asked.
"No, of course pot." said Mr. Bryan. "I

believe In speaking well of any policy that
Is good, regardless of what party Is sup-
porting it. I have often been accused of
being a populist merely because I have
given my support to some things advocated
by that party. I suppose I Trill now be
accused of being u republican because I
agree with President Roosevelt's views on
some things. I think the president is un-

mistakably right In his demands as to
railway legislation and I told him so. I
also think Mr. Garfield of the bureau of
corporations is right In recommending that
corporations be required to take out fed-

eral license!. I likewise believe In nn
Income tax and hope to see It brought
about."

"How can It be brought about?"
"By a constitutional amendment," Mr.

Bryan suggested. Mr. Bryan said he
would leave Washington tomorrow night
and go to New Y'ork, where he Is sched-
uled to attend two banquets.

BALKAN SITUATION IS WORSE

l nfavornble Pleports Are Hecelved at
Vienna, Regarding Conditions In

Turkish Principally.

VIENNA, Jan. 21. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) Unfavorable reports concerning
the situation In the Balkans have been re-

ceived In official quarters here. According
to consular reports numerous murders
have recently been perpetrated In the vil-
ayet of Monastlr and In the district of
Kreeve there are many complaints of tho
excesses of the Redlfs stationed In differ-
ent villages.

The attention of the vail has been called
to these Incidents by the Russian and
Austrian consuls at Monastlr. who have
demanded that suitable measures shall be
taken to prevent a recurrence of similar
outrages. The Bulgarlnn agent presented
at the foreign office this week u note from
his government concerning the situation In
the vilayet of Adriauoplu, where tho atti-
tude of the authorities toward Bulgarians
Is declared to be unbearable. The notice
of tho powers Is called to this stnte of
affairs, und the Bulgarian government
declines to assume responsibility for the
consequences which the existing situa-
tion must Inevitably produce.

STRIVE FOR TURKISH ORDERS

tierman and A ngln-lren- ch Companies
Would Nell Cunt to the

Hullan.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. eclnl

Cuhlegram to The Bee.) War has broken
out between Anglo-Frenc- industry, repre-
sented by the firm of Creuset & Armstrong,
and German Industry, represented by the
linn of Krupp. Each side is fighting to
obtain from the sultan an order for l(K)

batteries of quick-tilin- g field guns, and
each Is aupimrted by Its ambassador.

France and Germany nro offering the
sultan a loan, but Germany Is demanding
not only the order for the whole list bat-
teries, but also the payment of arrears
duo to Krupp for past orders. Prance, and
England are quite willing for the sultan to
give a part of the order to Germany. The
sultan, however, Is so convinced of the
superiority of the French nnd British guns
that he la withstanding the pretensions of
tjio Germans, who are attempting to
monopolist! Turkey In tha Interests of their
Industries.

1 ninn Race. Track Sold.
8T. I.Ol'I8. Jan. 21. Union race track,

plant and lease were sold at auction today
by tho receiver for ITo.oou to Captain Patrick
J. Carmody, who represented the old stock-
holders. The only other bidder waa Joidan
Lambert, who offered $T.5,li0. It was Lam-
bert who tiurrhased the truck at the first
vuln for $i.:i.0n0, but because he refused to
pay the $4. Ooo tax dua tha sale was set
fcglde.

Trust C'onipauy Closes Doors.
LANCASTER, Pa.. Jan. 21. -- The City

Saving Fund and Trust company of this
city today posted on Its doors a notice of
suspension.

LEG A I, NOTICE".

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR STATE PRINT-
ING.

Bids will be received by the State Print-
ing board at the officii of the secretary of
slate at Lincoln, Neb., on or before 2:3n
o'clock p. m. Monday, January ), 1905. for
printing und binding the following reports
and publication: 1.00U copies Poultry As-
sociation, J.uow copies Dairymen b Associa-
tion. Lino copies Banking Board. 2,O0o copies
Insurance Summary, lo.uu copies Arbor
day program and .duo copies Labor Bureau
bulletin; ulso miscellaneous printing, lith-
ographing, blank book and stationery sup-
plies for Soldiers' and Sailors' homes at
Milfnid und Grand Island, Insane Hospitals
at Hnaiings and Lincoln. Oh Is' Industrial
school at Geneva, Institute for Feeble-Mlnde- d

Vouth at Beatrice, supreme court,
secretary of state, state treasurer, auditor
of public accounts, governor, commissioner
of public lands and buildings, superin-
tendent of public Instruction, udjutant gen-er-

Labor Bureau, Gamo and Fish
Insurance department, Hanking

department. Irrigation department and Li-

brary commission.
Siieciti.'.iuons lor same can be found on

tile In the offlc of the secretsry of state.
All bids must be accompanied by a bond

eoiinl in amount to the probable cost of
the work bid upon. The board reserves the
right to reject any and u II bids

Lincoln, Neb.. January 19 lfrfi.
STATE PRINTING BOARD,
ity LON W. FRA-IER- ,

Secretary to the Board.
J JO 21

NEWS OF MILITARY POSTS

Port ( rook. e.
FORT CROOK. Neb.. Jan.

W. E. Welsh and R. R Stogsdall,
Thirtieth Infantry, and First Lieutenant
W. E. Carleton. Thirtieth Infantry, have
been detailed us no mbcrs of a general
court-marti- ordered to meet at Jefferson
Barracks. Mo , January 25. The officers
named will leave for St. Units on Tues
day.

Major Charles Byrne. Thirtieth Infantry,
left the post on January 1 for Fort Nio-

brara, Neb., having been detailed a mem-

ber of a general court-marti- ordered to
convent at that post.

A board of officers, consisting of Captains
F. A. Wilcox, adjutant Thirtieth Infantry;
II I. Tbrelkeld. Thirtieth infantry, ana
Charles W. Castle, quartermaster Thirtieth
Infantry, convened at the pot on rriua,
January 20, to conduct thu examination In
administration and report upon tho profi-

ciency of these ofllcers undergoing that
course In the garrison school. Captain F.
B. King nnd First Lieutenant W. E. Diuig-la- s.

Oklahoma National Guards, and Sec-

ond Lieutenant Jerry C. Springstead. Kan-

sas National Guards, were among the off-

icers examined.
Mr. Young and Mr. Colin of Omaha were

the guests of Captain F. A. Wilcox, ad-

jutant Thirtieth infantry, and were present
at the card party given by the ladles of
the post on Friday evening, January 13.

The Misses Byrne and Cole of Omaha
visited the post as the guests of Chaplain
and Mrs. Sliver.

Miss Bell of Omaha has been visiting Mis.
Murphy.

Lieuteant Roy Pearse of the Minnesota
National Guard, who served In the Philip-

pines, In the Thirteenth Minnesota regi-

ment, In lSr and 18!'. was u visitor over
Sunday with Lieutenant Carleton.

Private Glenn Hurdesty, a deserter from
the Thirtieth field battery, stationed u
Fort Bnelllng, Minn., was apprehended by

Marshal 11. A. Smith nt Clarks. Neb., on
January 1H and delivered at the post lust
evening. Hurdesty wus sick on arrival
here and was Immediately admitted to the
post hospital as a patient.

Lieutenant C. C. Allen, Thirtieth Infan-

try, aide di; camp to the department com-

mander, was a visitor at the loet on
Wednesday evening.

Information bus been received of the ar-

rest at Denlson, Tex., of Charles A. Jones
nnd Walter Forgruve, who deserted from

here last August. A few weeks ago these
men passed through Omaha, and Forgruve.
who considered himself too slick to bo

caught, dropped a postal to a friend still-

ing that he was passing through Omaha,

bound for nowhere. lie. however, got as
far us South McAllester, I. T., where the
civil authorities got cm his trail and fol-

lowed him and his comrade to Denlson,

Tex., where they were arrested.
Sergeants Michael J. Hurtney of the

band und David McCartney, Company K,

were discharged on expiration of service
r. Ijnoiirv I.-

-, and were January
If,, their warrants as sergeants remaining
In force.

Fridav. January 27. Is announced ns the
day for the next officers' dance to be given

at their dub rooms ut the post.
The masquerade ball given by the band.

Thirtieth Infantry, in the post hall on

Saturday evening was a decided success
financially, about 200 couples being present.
It was decided by the bandsmen to run
a special from Omaha, and a business man
of Fort Crook volunteered to take the

of running the train for what
there was In It. but at the last minute,
hoinir ufrald that enotiKh tickets had not
been sold In Omaha, withdrew from the
deal, and It being then too late to make
any arrangements with the railroud offi-

cials, a good many people who purchased
tickets dining tho week were greatly dis
appointed.

Fort Meade, S. I).
FORT MEADE. 8. D., Jun.

Thursday evening. January 12, the
young people of the garrison were enter-

tained at the quarters of Colonel Allen
Smith in honor ot Miss Sue Smith's "birth
day. Progressive games were played und
a very delightful evening wus spent by all.

Friday morning, January 1.1, captain
Henry B. Dixon, paymaster, from
the Ninth cavalry, arrived, llo paid the
troops in the afternoon and left on the
evening train for Omaha, where he is now
stationed.

Friday evening, January 13, there was a
largo masquerade ball given in the post
gymnasium by the soldiers of the garrison.
It waa quite tho affair of the season. Tho
costumes were all splendid. A ircat many
were rented from a man from Deudwood.
who brought them clown on Friday nfter-noo-

There were meinks and courtiers,
nurses and nuns, flower girls and Jockeys,
"coons" and policemen. After tho grand
march the decisions on the costumes were
made, and the costumes were ull so good

that it was difficult to decide upon the
best. The Judges were Captain Helberg,
Lieutenant Winter and Lieutenant Carter.
The first lady's prize was awarded Ser-

geant Burke's sister, who wore a most
unique costume as ''The Orange Girl."
Trumpeter Russell of D troop took the
first man's prise, wealing the most comical
costume. He was dressed us a large, fat
"coon." Those who received honorable
mention were: Miss Grace Johnson, as
"Ophelia;" Miss Bella Burke, as "The
queen of Hearts;" Miss Burke, as "The
Recruit of E Troop," and Miss Ellen Rus-

sell, as "The Jockey Girl." The success of
this dance In the gymnasium leads the en-

listed men to hope that tho command. ng
officer will allow Its use on future occa-

sions.
Saturday, January 14, IJeutenant II.

McNarney und his mother and small daugh
ter arrived. Lieutenant McNarney has been
on a four months' leave, which he spent
in the east.

Dr. Joseph F. Silver arrived on Bntur-du- y

morning from Fort Ijiigun, Colo. He
is now occupying the quarters of his preile-cesso- r.

Dr. Devereux.
Saturday evening, January H, the officers'

regular hop was held In the
post hall, and, as usual, the evening waa
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Monday evening. January 16, E troop
played C in basket bull, and at the end of
the first half the score was a tie, but E
troop outlasts C and won easily with a
acore of 23 to 14. The second game, played
on Monday evening, was an exceedingly
Interesting one, It being between I) troop
and the first team of the Sturgla High
school. Bringing In an uuulele team In-

creased the Interest and the nudlenco was
very enthusiastic. The game was Well
fought on both sides and the final score
wus 9 to 7 In favor of D troop.

Tuesday evening A troop defeated C In

basket ball with a score of ID to (. If
troop also played with the Hospital corps
on Tuesday and the Hospital corps won
easily, tha si ore being 3! to 6.

Wednesday evening, Junuary 18, the most
Interesting game of the futnn wus pluyeel
between A and V troops. The teums are
very svenly matched. At Hie end of the
first half the score was S to 5 In D troop's
favor. In the hulf A troop kept
up Ita hard atruggle, and when "time"
was called at the end of the econd half
tho score waa tl". 14 to 14. They played,
however, until one troop should make two
points, and V was succenhful in winning
with a score of 18 to 14. The second game
played on Wednesday wus not so inter-
esting, it being too one-slu- e I. The Hos-

pital corps defeate d H iroop .viih a si ore
of C III

Wednesday, Januury is, Dr. Brook ar- -

rlvecf. He has been away on a month'
leave of absence.

The first meeting of I ji. lies' Afternoon
Card club was held at M rs. Smiths on
Wednesday afternoon.

Thursday. January in, Ijeutennnt P. 1

Griffith returned from a two months ' U av e
of absence.

For the past week the command h.u been
kept very busy cutting i.e. The Ice Is
over fifteen Inches thick. There are two
new Ice houses, situated right by the creek,
which have to be tilled.

Port Pes Moines, la.
FORT DES MOINES, Is.. Jan.

Captain Powell Clayton. Jr. com-
manding Tfcop L. left the post on the even-
ing of the Isth for Washington, IV C
where he will be married January 2." to
Miss Nannie T. Latighorne, dauiititor of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John I. Innghorne of that
city nnd sifter of Captain George T. Latig-
horne, Eleventh cavalry. Captain Clayton
an.I bride will take a trip to Mexico nnd
visit with the groom's father. Minister
Clayton, nt the City of Mexico. Tin y are
expected to arrive at Fort Des Moines the
early part cr March.

The printing press belonging to headquar-
ters of the Eleventh hoise Is b. Ing Set up
and It Is expected that In n few days or-
ders, circulars, etc., will lw published In
print. The press will prove a boon b the
post In many respects, as many forms, such
H minor npnrts. for which the War de-
partment furnishes no blanks, can be
printed by It.

First Lieutenant Guy Ctishman was a
guest of his old friend, James J. Corbett.
at dinner at the Chamberlain hotel in town
on January 17. Corbett annrared nt Fos
ter's that evening with his play. "Puis."

Bids were opened January 19 by Captain
Hardeman, constructing ouartermaster. for
building the new barracks, officers' quar-
ters, stables and stable guard houses for a
squadron of cavalry, nnd nlso for a wagon
shed addition to quartermaster storehouse,
nnd one double set of ounrteis for civilian
employes. Work mi these buildings will
commence ns soon as the weather permits.

Captain George Vldmcr, commanding
Troop H, has been granted a leave for two
months, but has not availed himself of It
yet.

The usual weekly informal hop was given
by the ijffU-er- s and ladles at the post hull
on Fiiilny evening. Many pupils from the
city enjoy these social gatherings.

Friday was examination day nt the Offi
cers school; subject. "Drill Regulations."

Major Wheeler Is busy examining the
noncommlsloneil officers of the garrison in
tho manual of guard duty.

About fifty-tigh- t transferred nun from
the Eighth cavalry are cxpecteil to arrive
any day to till vacancies in this regiment.
The former regiment will leave next month
for the Philippines.

On Thursday i veiling Commissary Ser
geant and Mrs. Gould entertained their
frh nds on "Nun H'om Stan Row " nn.l n
very enjoyable evening was spent by nil.

ShiTiff C. r. Sutton of Ottumwa delivered
Edward R. Wilson, a deserter from Troop
II. Scvftith cavalry, to the commanding
officer of. this post January IS. .
WIDOW OF WORKINGMAN PEEK

Countess of SeancM Talks f i.nte
Haalinnd Who Labored Tilth

Ills Hands.

LONDON, Jan. 21.' tSpoclal Cablegram to
The Bee.) Anne, countess of SeaHeld, who
has Just Joined tho Auxiliary league of
the Salvation Army, la proud to be known
as the widow of a worklugmnn peer.

In New Zealand In the '80s she shared
to the full the many strange vicissitudes
of her husband and cousin, Francis Wil-llu- m

Oglivic-Gran- t, tenth earl of Sea-fiel- d,

Viscount Reldhavcn, Baron Ogllvle
and Baron Strathstey, The dowuger
counters of sea field this week told the
stdry of her husband's career ifs a work-lngmu- n.

"My husband," said the countess, "was
a gentleman, hut, what is more than that,
he was a man. When hard times came to
us in Oamaru and fair weather friends
deserted us. the poor and exiled son of
an ancient race saw no disgrace In toiling
with his hands to keep our home together.
Taking off his old brown velvet shooting
Jacket and laying uslde lis gun, he Joined
the ranks of labor, shouldertcl his pick
and shovel and In the garb of an ordinary
worklngman, went wherever work called
him.

"With a house full of babies at home
he coulel not afford to refuse- - work, how
ever rough. lie tolled as navvy on the
roads, laying down tram lines, oiggmif

,.

nnd fencing ami rabbiting up country
often sleeping In the open air, or in a
henhouse. For three whole weeks I have
known him to be vainly seeking work
with a single sixpence In his pocket, which
he dare not spend

"Among his mates were many men of
gooel family, scions of ancient races, who
discarded their titles. My husband sought
work under hla true name. First as Vis-

count Re idhiiven, then as tha earl of 8ea-tlei- d

he was known to his mates and thero
was not a soul in the 'Little White Stone
city,' as we called Oamaru, but loved,
honored and rcapected the w orklnginan
peer. Amung his fellow workingmeii be
found his truest friends. That Is why I,
his widow, cunnot be'ar to hear the work-
lngman slandered. In 1W8 he catno Into
the earldom und I look buck upon that
day as the blackest lu our lives, for my
husband, still a worklngman, died within
a few months of coming into the title."

The present curl of Sealleld is the chl-r-

son of the worklngman peer. Six
years ago h. married a New Zealand girl.
A peeress playwright Is a possibility of tho
future If the dowager countess of Sea-fiel- d

fulfills her intention of writing "a
play bused on some of the romantic Inc-
idents of her life as a workingman peeress.

RUINS OF OLD JEWISH TOWN

Kara vntlon for Railroad Brings to
LlKht Vestige of an

fll-U- t it

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan.
Cablegram to Tho Bee.)--- In the course of
the cxcavHtions for the liedjag railwuy in

Asia Minor vestiges ot un line-len- t city,
formerly Inhabited by one of the tribes
of Israel, were brought to light near the
valley of Moses.

Among the most curious buildings of tho
city Is a large edifice, whose architectural
beuutlm compelled general admiration. To
tho west of the building Is a bill, contain-
ing Ihe tomb of Auron. Many other his.
torlc treasures huve been laid bare.

SELLS LUCIN CUTOFF BONDS

llarriman imposes nt S)l!MNK,OHO

securities on evr southern
Pacific liupro enient.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21. -- President E.

H llurrlman of the Southern Pin Hie bus
completed. It Is Bald, arrangements to Issue
to New York bankets TRloo.noo of b- - nds on

the Lue-l- cutoff of tho Central Pacific
Tho bonds will be secured by n first mort-

gage on tho new cutoff ar.el the securities
will be known ss Ihe Through Short Line
first mortgage 4 per cent bonds.

They are I j mature on October 1. TJ" un-

less previously redeemed us us entire Issue
ot tho cc.inpuuj's option ut li7!i and Inter-

est, on October 1. laoS. or in any
annual Interest duy thereafter.

Bee Want Aui are ths Best Business
Buostrrs.

CONDITION OFOMAllA'S TRADE

remand for Staple Lines Last Week Fully
Cp to Expectations.

MARKETS IN GOOD HEALTHY CONDITION

W holpsn Irra shipping Out Sprlngr
I Inra anil t.ntlna Rraily for

llu) era Ktprrted from
Son Ua.

PeisonsMe lines of goods moved as freely
last week In umaha and surrounding ter-ritory as could be reasonably expevted at
tnis time of j ear. The moderate weatherand good sleighing permitted people In thecountry to s. t to town and also brought
out the shoppers In the larger cities. As
a result retail.rs ell.t a very fair busi-
ness. Uln.eha io.. lers and mauufactur- -
era also reported !!: demand as being up
to expectations, Their traveling salesmenare on the r. a. I Hli spting samples andare capturing a laige number of nnlersfor that class of geeods as well as pickingup a few o relets lor heavy stuff.

I he process of tililtllf ic.lVMitc. imtppt
now tne principal or.le-- of business withlocal Jobbers Retailers are getting moreanxious each ween lor their spring stocksami wholesalers are wonting their forces
overtime so as to ship the goeiels aa fastas they are wanted. They are also anxiousto get their advance orders out of the
Way so us to be In shape to devote theirentire attention to hoiiie trade which willsoon open up In good shape.

The markets have not lluctuated to any
great extent during the week under re
view. There seems to be the. same firm
reeling on mevi leading lines that hss char-aeteiize-

the trade for the last few months.Much confidence In future values Is dis-
played in practically ull quarters, so tiiatboth Jobbers and retailers feel sufe In car-
rying lilieril stocks.

Collections are reported as being qtilta
s;.lsfae tory for the time of year.

Another Advance" In Sugar.
The wholesale grocers report the demand

for their line of generis as being very sat-
isfactory. The marke t Is Bis.. In a goeiel
Healthy condition, with the general ten-
dency of rriccs upw.iid rather than other-
wise. In the case ct sugar the market Is
exceedingly strong. Raws have advam-e-
both In .New York and London and re-
fined gnnie's rcspoiuleel with an advanca
on all grades ol 10 cents per leu pounds.
Present Indications are that still higher
pliers will be experienced In the near fu-
ture. Raws sold in New York last week
at B which is the highest price paid
In severs! years. Holders were asking at
the close ot the week S'v and still more
for inter delivery. Those whei claim to
be thoroughly well Informed believe that
the top bus not yet been reached.

The corfee market was rather Irregu-
lar last wecK. particularly on options. The
ai'tunl market was llrmlv held. Holelers do
not setm to be disposed to- sell for less
than full list pi ices and many of tnelargest operators believe that plie-e- s willgo still higher. The actual coffee la 111

sltong haiuls and any unfavorable reports
that might lie received regarding the new
ctop Would naturally have a bullish

Receipts at New Y'ork are steadily
falling off ami the demand does not seem
to be up to expciiat loiis. Taking every-
thing Into consideration the market may
be' said to be In n good healthy condition,
although there Is u movement on the part
of some to bear the market.

The cheese murket is in a very strong
position, as sic ks urn much lighter than
I hey were a year ago. When the spring

sets In tho Ki'iie-ra- l opinion Is thathigher prices are sure to rule-- . This, of
course-- , applies to fancy October made
g.iO.la.

The canned goods situation Is not ma-
terially different from what It was a week
ago. There is a greater Inquiry for etand-iir- d

tomatoes, but so far us learned the
actual purchases have not been large.
Feeling is a little firmer and very few
cheupTots can be picked up. There Is quite
a variety In the asking prices for spot
corn, owing largely to the great difference
In quality. It seems that lust year quite
a few packers put up corn that was hard
und dry nnd now they are experiencing
conside rable difficulty In moving It at any-
thing like satisfactory prices.

Gallon apples are reported to he In a
gooel strong position and mnat New York
holders have advanced their Ideas lfiiir.o
per dozen. Oysters are still selling at the
low prices which have prevailed for some
time past, but prese-n- t Indications are that
the caiini'rs will come to some kind of an
agreement, and In case that dona occur
prices will undoubtedly advance.

Fancy salmon In fiats !h said' to be In
very light supply and halves are also prao-tlcull- v

clenni'd up on the coast, so that
an advancing murket on both lines may ba
expected.

Dried fruits are attracting more attention
than they were a short time ago, evapor-
ated apples, peaches and apricots all com-
ing In for their share. The demand la
Increasing raplilly anil Is fully up to ex-
pectations. Heeded raisins are being held
at higher prices and particularly is that
true of the fancy grades.

The lower gruele-- s of Japan rice have
been ailviineeel V- per lb. The feeling Is
much stronger than It has been for some
time and everything Indicates higher prices.

Reduction In Ilrovtn Cottons.
The raw cotton market still retains much

tho same position it bus for the last six
weeks. Well informed operators arc very
cautious about predicting the future of the
inarkel. but It may be said that as a rule
thev d. not look for cheaper cotton. Brown
II I KOO.l.S o.ive' been reduced sltie e janu- -

.... , ..I.,.,,, c,.. ,.r and tho best four
yard goods are now hclel ut Cc

So tar us local conditions are concerned,
Jobbers seem to be well satisfied. They are
busy shipping out their advance orders
of wash goods and spring furnishing geioels
and uro getting reudy for the housa trade
which will undoubtcilly be lively tor the
next six weeks. A few buyers have al-

ready arrived and placed llbe-ra- l order,
and from advices received there will be
good many In this week. Traveling sales-
men have been meeting with gooel sueeesa
op the roiiel, and us a rule find that mer-
chants arc; well satisfied with the trade
thev have hud for the lust few ths
and are looking forward to a very prosper-
ous spring business. The unanimous opin-
ion seems la be that conditions in the
territory tributary to Omaha are belle
than they have ever been.

Hardware Active and Steady.
The demand for hardware Is Btlll very

brisk anil In fact exceptionally heavy. Re-

tailers throughout the country havo en-
joyed a verv prospermia season, and as a
result thev are constantly running out of
seasonable and staple goods and their or-

ders have kept locul Jobbers busy ull the
winter. Merchants are ulso buying very
freely of spring lines und are getting
anxious to have them in stea k. Jobbers sra
rushing out their spring goods as fast as
possible-- , but are being detained to quite
un extent by the slow deliveries being
maele bv the- - manufacturers. It seems that
they are again badly behind with their
orders, so that Jobbers fear thev will ex-

perience considerable clllhVulty In getting
the goods they want und at the time they
want them.

There Is nothing new to be salel of the
market. Prices are firm all along the line,
but there have been no Important changes
rime last report. It is simply a good, linn,
healthy murket.

Rubber floods I'nrhanaed.
The rubber situation Is Just about tha

same as It was a we-- e k ago. There have
been no developments In ihe market una
nothing at the present times indicates that
there will be any Immediate change.

The general snowstorm is helping retail-
ers to clean up their winter lines and
wholesalers are ulso selling quite a little
heavy sluff, but of course at this lata
clat merchants will not buy any great
quantity. There Is also, qulto a demand
for light weight rubbers, both In whole-
sale u.id retail way.

Orders fer next fall are coming in as
freely as could be expected. There seems
to be quite an Inclination to cover ut pres-
ent prlcea for fear of su advance.

Leather goods ura also selling about as
freely as could be expected. Merchants, as
a rub-- are looking for u brisk spring trudw
und arc slocking up quite freely.

T,,eie was very little change lost week
In prices ruling on fruits and vegetubb-s- .

The demand waa r than It wus the
week befeire, owing to the milder weather.
Green stuff In particular sold well.

The egg marset waa rather Irregular,
prices tinned up the early part of the week
but toward the close there was a bud break
In the east which caused u responding
slump at this point Poultry seeld In mui h
the sain iiole-he- all tie- - week

In buttir. pin king stoc k ruled a lillle
higher, but creameries broke towaid thu
Close of Ihe Wl-e- III II KilU. Ulld
while it had u tendency to weaken the
market bete prices quoted early In the
week were generally molntalnd.

Tin) prices ruling on the various lines of
fri m und plueluee will be found
in another column.

Metal Market.
NEW Y'ORK. Jan.

was no perceptible change In the metal
niHi ki-t- ; i oppc r continues firm, with lake
be!. I ut li5H; eli al IIS .37X1 ' "

. lf. v.. Tin i reportedHllel i aHlhS at ""nl
,n .1 spelte r epilet nt :iiifi V. Iron Is
firm, with no shading of conscqueiica re- -

WHT.' ' IHCIS, Jan. 21 -- M ETA LB LaacJ,
steady, fl.tUV). Spelter, lower, rti.1.


